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pAYX GETS HIS REWARD.

GOVERNOR BLACK SENDS HIS NOMINA¬

TION* TO THE SKNATK.

-ypiCATlONS THAT HIS TATH TO OONTlTtMATloy,

mu. wt bfv a smooth oki pf.mochatic

veins KNBnasTf NKKPIID TO aa>

, (Trk nm jon wn him.

[af rmjBonsra th the tribune i
a'M;i>. Fab i --Oiiivc-n.>r Black chang, d hts

jtis-.« sfsiB t.-.lay. and resolved to s«nd lils

semination ol Louis P, Payn fur Superintend! n.

cf thc Inaurance Department to tba Baaata
¦vsifbi By adoptiuM Ibis course abundance t>f

timi would ba given thc Beaatc to debate the

merits and demerits of Mr. Payn, and to secure

a rote ui'^n thc Bomlnattoa prior to tba naaal

irids} adjournment, air. Pays bad ¦ confer*
,. with Mr. Black this sfternoon, and BCreed
-.Uh thc Qovarnof thal li would bc wisest to
k-*n tin ! imlnstlba sui.mitti d to tbs Senate

avalfbl Mr. Pays told Mr. Black that If his

psppcrters In tba Senate follosrcd his wishes
r t attempt to bring about any

¦asap" Judameni oa the aomlnats n. bat let
,; c ; a CommlttCS In tba usu.il manner, ba

n-d In the committee, reported by it, and
(bsa aa debated by the Senate. This pro*

1*01711 F. PAYN.

rramrr.e was followed by Mr. Payn's Mends
lr. tbs Senate srbsn the nomination was an-

gOUBCed late this evening.
William If. Griffith, the Governor's private

ai '..ry. In the usual formal farhl.m sub-
rr.lt fd the nomination to the Senate, and the

d.> umenl was placed in a blue envelope on the

d'sk of Llcutenant-Cfivern.tr Woodruff. That
(¦:';. i.e. as s..,n as the long-winded debate had

ended over a correction Of the Senate journal.
ss: n d lt to be read.

"I nominate Louis F. Payn for Superintendent
of the Insurance Department." wrote Governor

Ba k, "to take the place of James F. Pierce,
ah sa torm will exnire on Pebroary 11"

The nomination is referred to the Insurance

C n r.ittec." said thc Lieutenant-Governor, when

UM paper had been read, and the Senate then

; -d Into the consideration of the other
bus!noaa

¦OMI HAD NOT OIVKN FP HOPS.
Although the Senators have expected the

nomination of Mr. Payn for over a month, the

Governor's action took som.- of tba Republican
BBIialOfa ly surprise. They had hoped that the

BOWerfill protests which they knew had been ad-
('.-. ased to Mr. Black In imposition to Mr. Payn's
l. mlnatlon would deter him from making lt.

Revers] of them, however, who had had talks

with Mr. Rlack, and had observed how resolute
bl was In his desire fur Mr. Payn's confirmation.
Were Bot in the least astonished that he had car-

r 1 ont his will that Mr. Payn should ro to the
1 ad of the Insurance Department.
When the Senate met berej In the early part of

Jr.iruary, there were at bast twenty Republican
Senators who, In private, expressed their hope
that Mr. Black would not nominate Payn for

Superintendent <.f Insurance. As Senator Tib«
kita, "t Troy, one of their number, said to-night:
'Tliey did not think tba nomination a creditable
SnS to Mr. Bloch, and they believed if it was rnn-

1 r rued lt would discredit the Republican party."
Mr. Black and Mr. Payn became conscious of

this opposition, and both set to work to reduce
Hs proportion. Mr, Payn had many political
friends who now cn nie to his aid. Senator-elect
T mas CL Platt turned all the machinery of the
I: ; uhllcan State Committee at work to pain
Wires for him among the Republican Senators.
Governor Black then began sending for Senators

Wh exhibited a determined disposition to vote

ageinsi Mr. Payn. and asked them as a personal
leroi to him to vote for Mr. Payn. Mr. Black

red those Senators that In his Judpment Mr.

Payi. whs an honest man. and that In h's opinion
he would make an exeeiient Superintendent of

thc Insurance Department.
Thc objecting Senators In peneral said to Mr.

Black that Mr. Payn might be of unblemished
reputation, but that his business as a Legislature
1 | lat for many years made him "unavailable"
In their opinion aa a candidate for Superintend¬
ent of the Insurance Department. Nevertheless.
Mr. Burk convinced nearly half of the Senators
hs addressed that he was right, and they rave
kim their promise that they would vote for Mr.
Payn.

TKM VOTKS IN OPPOSITION. S1RF.

A' present there nre apparently ten Republican
ahaators out af thirty-six who briana1 to vote

fcfatnn Mr. Payn's confirmation. Their names

are: George W. Brush and Albert A. Wray, of
Brooklyn; George A. Darla, Of Lancaster; Frank
ST. Hipiflns. of Olean, L. II. Humphrey, of War-
marj Joseph Mulltn, of Watertown; Frank I).
.**sey,of Nsw-York; John s Sheppard, of Penn
Y'.>¦ Legrand B. Tibbits, of Troy, and Horace
White, of Syracuse. It ls also suspected that
Senator Charles Davis. Of Saupcrtles. and Bana¬
ler Hifble, of Babylon, may vote against .Mr.
laya'scoi.urination. If Mr. Davis and Mr. His*
.SSj and the ten others, vote against Mr. Payn,
ta eanaot he confirmed without the aid of some

.^easecrata. Tba DsBBoeratia senators will hoi.i
» caucus to-morrow morning to determine their
toui*» toward Mr. Payn. A majority of the
I lurteen Democrata, it can now be stated are op-
Med to him.

v-e shah have at least ten Republican votes
Ll Blnst Mr. Payn." said Senator Hlpglns to¬
night, snd that means that he will have to hine
*vtry one of the remaining twenty-six Republi¬
cans present In order to secure his confirmation."

Jt ls thought also that there may be a hot
ttj'.test in the Semite Committee on Insurance.
88 whom Mr. Payr.'s nomination was sent. The
¦embers of this committee are Senatms Burns,
«i?g.ns. Parson*. Baines. Mal hy. Wleman. Can*
¦». Ahearn and Koehler. If the three Demo¬
crats ar.d Senator Higgins vote against Pavn. as

¦BNATOR TIBBITtTS ATTITUDE.
Senator Isajraad H. Tibbits represents the
.ate district li. whl.h both Ur Blaoh and

*r I'ayn live. Mr Bia. k thought al one time
nat he had pereuaded Mr Tibbits to vote for

payn. bat, .'ifi<r earsful tboawbt, the Bena*
not tu His reasons for doing so

Ken

lee

--. un
.wuranea Dapartment Mr. Payn hus nevr

done mo any harm. I have no persona', grudgt
against him. I am here, however, to 1'opieSOH
locally th" people of say Senate district, ani
also tho poopls Of tho Slate. I du not helievi
tho people of the Stat" desire td have Mr. Payr
put in etutrga of tho Insurance DopBItrr.rnt, nm
that balBS *¦'¦'' case I cannot vote for him.
also havo to look for tho effecl of rracli s nomi
nation upon tho fortunes of the lt. puMteai
party, i think the Republican party would bi
greatly harmed liv tho conflrmatlon of Mr
Payn as Buperintendeni of tho insurance De
partment. A man who has 'oe,-n a le*fsSlS,tlV<
Jollity 1st ramil.t. with any propriety, DB put ii
charge of trie vast monetary Interests centrini
In the Insurance Department. 1 presume I shal
bo assailed by the organization <>f the Republl
ran patty for opposing Mr. I'ayn. ..nd an at
tempt will ba made to drive RM ont of politics
if that happens, 1 cannot help it. I m my eon
sclenoo. I cannot vote for Louts. P. Parn foi
Superintend! ni of the Insurance D*parti"_*nt. Ii
to romain in political life requires acqulesoenci
in suth unlit nominations, then I mn raady ti
retire from the Senate and ali political Hie. woi
do i (Believe a potlHcarl machine <nn proapei
that uses nil its strength to secure favotabb
action on such a nomination"
Senator Qoprge A. Davis, of Buffalo, said

l am confident th.- people of Buffalo win tool
unfavorably upon this nomination of Mr. Payr
for Superintendent of th" Insurance D"patt
mont, and I personally look upon lt with sud

decided disfavor that I shall not vote r>r him.

¦KETCH OF PAWS CARF.KU.
Louis K. l'ayn was Isorn on "faaoary ft. UM. lr

;:ie town of ObOBt, ColOSBbU COUBty, where he atll
liven, th.. \illn..* of Chatham Four Corner* bolni
In that township. For many yeara he has beea Uti
biding Bepobllean poUtletarj nf tbs county. Hi
hus driven over almost avery road In tiir* count]
nome time dorins bis Ufa, while stifage- in politics
mission.-, and therefore his short, burly figure, hil
shrewd face, gray hair and gray chin whisker-, an.

look of invineihle determination arc known tc

about every man, woman and child within lt'
boundaries. Bafora he was of nee. even, he was a

power In Columbia County politics. Tho Republican
who bad been elected Sheriff Walled from January
i. Uti, until January 27 before appointing a deputy,
In order that Mr. Payn might BOCOBBS of aro ano"
take the place, which was, of course, his first po¬
litical office.
Mr. Payn early attached himself to that faction of

the Republican party in this State which followed
the. fortunes of Kennon BJ. Kenton. Mr. Fenton, a*

Governor, In UBI appointed Mr. Payn a harbor
Waister "f New-York. As mlpht bo expected, there¬
fore, Harbor Master rayn seaJously supportod Mr.
Fenton when he was a eandldatS for I'niled States
Senator in 1MB, and saw with groat satisfaction hi.i
election.
When the Democrats came Into power mulei

QOVOrnor Hoffman they appointed a Democrat tr

succeed Mr. i'ayn ns harbor master, and the la*
ter went back to Chatham Four Corpora. In 1ST'
ho parted from Mr. "fenton on account of tho lat¬
ter's BUpport of Horace Orel ley for President. "I
took dinner with Senator Panton at the Dolevai.
House,'' raid Mr Payn a few il.ivs atfO "on tin

night of l*.::' when ho hld gOOdby to the Republi¬
cans aud Joined forces with ihe Liberate. Aft.,
supper l shook bis hand regretfully, arid he won)
up to Tweddle Hall and delivered tbe apeech which
took him out of the lt. publican party. 1 think it

was a matter of conscience arith him. He thonghl
thea liber,il Republican*, were right, tnough dif¬
ferently and remained In the Republican party,"
Although rep.,mr.-.i from Fenton, Mr. Payn di.I

not loin the Republican faction of which Roscoi
<'onkiing waa the bead, and he rasiated success-
fullv all tho efforts ol' Conkling and hi* aupporteri
to oust him from the leadership In Columbia
County, in ]>>Ti;. when Conkling was a candidate
for the Republican nomination for President, .i

desperate attempl was ma le by the Conkling ma¬
chine to secure his adherence, hut Payn declined
to Rive any pledge of support. To all resolution*
of instructions telling him to vo'.- for Conkling ht
would reply in tio count] contention b) a motion
to proceed to ballot for delegates to the State Con¬
vention, .it which delegatea were lo be elected
the National Republican Convention. Mr, Payn
c.urie.1 his own minty and the mst of the (Jon-
greta district, and therefore was able to elect him*
siif a delegsts io Cincinnati,
On his way :o that convention ri newspaper reporter

asked him for whom he IntonJed ;o vote for Presi¬
dent, and he replied; "RoecSe Conkling." The fol*
lowers Of Conkling were much amaaed ai this declar¬
ation and thanked i'ayn profusely for what ho had
said. At the convention, lt will be remembered, after
the New-York delegation discovered that lt could n<.-
nominate Conkling. un attempt was made to trans¬
fer every vol- tn the delegation to Rutherford B,
Hays, of Ohio. When thli* w;is proposed, Mr. Payn
sala "Gentlemen, I have supported Roscoe Conkllnj
for Prealdeni because l believed him t be the grea
esl of New-York Republicans. Now that tlie delega¬
tion proposes to desert him, I have another man In
my «ye whom I consider- to be a representative !!¦
publican. I refer t James c. Blaine. .!., no care
if trie remainder, of the delegation doe* Intend to vote
for Governor Hayes: I mian lo vote fur Jams G.
Blaine." Mr. Payn'a example waa f illowed by fifteen
or sixteen other members of the New-York delega¬tion, who cast their votes for Mr. Blaine
Mr. Conkling did not like thia nippon of Blaine byi'ayn, and Boon showed his resentment by decliningio suKsesi io President Grant his appointment sa

Wilted States Marshal for the Southern District of
New-York. Bul when Prealdeni Gran) nominated
Mr. Payn for the place, Conkling seemed to recollect
Mr Payn'a support of himself for President, and,
whirling about, he asked all the Democratic Senators
as a personal favor to him to vote for Mr Payn'aconfirmation. Mr. I'ayn was confirmed .is United
states Marshal In February, I8T7, Just before Presi¬dent Hayes assumed office.
Mr Payn recently recalled an ln:er?atlng episodeconnected with this appointment "l nus badlyIn debt." he said, "and lt waa deemed bret for (ne

to po throuch a bankruptcy court before mv name
waa submitted to the Senate, i therefore w -¦

put In a better position to withstand any attacks
upon me ''urine; my tr rm of office a's United
Stat.-s Marshal 1 paid off BW.000 of <i-hts, which,In rlow of these bankruptcy proceedings 1 could
hnv. :i void,,) |,nj Inc Hm ,),..v w, ,,. debts ,,f
hi nor, ;,r.d therefore I paid them."
Mr. Payn'a term as United States Marshal ex-

plred in March. IBB), just before President Garfield
assumed office, and he was reappointed by a
felted States Judge, but Preside. Garfield did nol
confirm the appointment Before this happenedMr P.tyn had taken an Important part lt: a greatpolitical hattie In tho State. In More!,. ISM, be hud
snld to Thomas C. Platt one day: "You ousht to
run for United States Senator in January, ism."
"NonsenKo." answered Mr. Platt, "I nm too little

acquainted about the State, j only know people in
my own vicinity, In the Southern tiri-."
"Well. I know people all over th" State" repliedMr. Para, "and 1 believe 1 can Lind yOU as

Senator."
Between Mr. I'ayn and Mr. Platt they did gaintho support of thirty Senators and Assemblymenfor th.- latter for United Stan i Senator In 1v*f and

Mr Platt was elected.
Mr. Flatt's earnest support of Mi. Payn for

Superintendent of the Insurance Department maybo, in part al least, accounted for by this Incident
Mr. Payn supported Senators CQnkllna and Platt

In their attitude toward the Garfield Administra¬
tion, and alao labor, d hard lo bring about their
re-election. Mr. Payn'a intimacy with Mr. Conkling
and Mr Platt can he appreciated when it lt remem¬
bered that h.- carried their letter to Governor Cor¬
nell resigning their places n« Senators. In thc loriR
contest which followed lr. the Legislature Mr. Payn
waa most pertinacious. Up to the very moment In
the Republican can rua when Warner Miner was
nominated over Roscoe Conkling ha labored hard
to re-elect conkling.
After the lom,* fight was ended Mr. Payn wont

to New-York, and for several y.-irs had an Office
with .Monzo It. Cornell, al No. .'*. Broadway, and
was engaged in promoting plans for tin-mining at
Hamey's Peak. In Dakora. Any on>- who visited him
In those days found his desk covered with chunks of
Ol e

In is:*",, as is well known, Mr Pnyn managed tbe can¬
vass of Crank S Mack, when he Bought the Re.
publican nomination for Governor, and by hla ski::
as ¦ politician brought about tlc- desired result
In ihe political campaign which followed Mr. Parn
was Mr Ulick's chief adviser, and it was from the
veranda of Mr. Payn'a beautiful home, al Chatham
Four corners, that Mr. Black made his firs: sn*.i
In his eanva«s as tho Republican candidate for
. inventor.

-?-
R, H HI'NTF.R MAY Bl PATlf"! DKITTV

Poughkeepsie, Bf, V., Feb. 1. "The N, ws-Pr, ss,"
edited by J. tv*, Hinkley, ex-chalrman of the D'-rno-
ersttfl State Committee, will ray to-morrow morn¬

ing that I.otil*. F. Payn will appoint Robert H
Hunter, of this etty, Deputy Superintendent of
Inausance. Mr. Hunter was postmaster of Pougl
keepsAe during President Arthur's Administration
and «as collector of Internal Revenue under
president Harrison He ls now an assistant to the
State Superintendent of Public Works et Alban'

PUTTING PRESSURE OS KIAU.

OTJIK.R WA*tBHfPB MAV V.K BBJTT T«i rvr-ili "g BB
"..ET AKV 0"_M_"r*ri LKMANIi

Was hi ri fit on, Feb. 1..John Barrett, T'nlted Stat.*
Minister at BbngkOfe, Siam, has boen Instr:), t.

by Secretary fjfncy to press tor a reference of the
assault on Vic-* 'onsul-i !.i,ernl Kellett to a mix*-!
tribunal and for a prompt beating Th,, gunbos
Machlas wa*. of*-t*red to Bangkok to rapport thiademand, snd ls um there if necsaaar othe:
i-N of the A alulc fl.ei wi!! |.. dlsr.atchet1 to
Siam

BRNATOR GEORGE OCT OP DANGER.
Washington, Feb. I. -Senator O'eavgO hes .. near¬

ly recovered from bis ttta, !< of h.; il trouble thal
he .. roasiderlng the tajoepecl <u -.turning to bis
home in Mi sls-lppl ID- ail*, np Dear!) all day now.
and is gaining la atrangth His physician, Dr. Uer-
iiiaims. no longer regardahia condition as serious,and. unless s relapse occur! arhli h is not looked for,he w:ii i.. abie to ba .mic* rr ll bin a week or ten
doys. Ht Still len;.jins at Garfield lioscltsl

\
\

, ARBITRATION TREATY REPORTED.

MR SHKKMAN LAYS IT BBFOR1 THF. IBM*
s ATF IN ITS AMKNHLD FORM.

Washington, Feb. 1. -Immediately after the
Senate met to-d.iv. Mr Sherman moved an ex¬

ecutive session, Baying that lt would r-quire only
a short time. When the doors were closed he re¬

ported the gen.ra! treaty of arbitration as

amended on Saturday by the committee. The
first of these amendments; as previously stated
In these dispatches, adds at the ind of the flrnt
article the clause; "Bm no question which affects
the foreign or domestic policy of either of the
high contracting parties, or th" retstton of either
with any other State or Power, by treaty or

otherwise, .shall be subject to arbitration under
this treaty ext.-pt by Special agreement.'-
The second strikts ...it all referencs, wherever

lt occurs, lo the King of Sweden and Norway as
the umpire where the tribunal falls to ngree
upon such umpire.
After thc report was made Mr. Sherman asked

that. Inasmuch ns the text of the convention had
been made public, the Injunction of secrecy be
reiiiov-d fi. in the text of the amendments, but
Senator Morgan objected, and the request wns
detil.-d. No attempt v%as made to arrange a time
for the consideration of the treaty, nor was any-
iliing said about debating it In open session.
Various petitions In favor of the ratification

of the treaty were presented, among them one
from the New-York Hoard of Trade bv Mr.
Hill, and one from the Connecticut Legislature
b) Mr Plstt.

THB TPKATY WITH JAPAN RATIFIED.
av a.:iii'i:mi:\'t < r OBEAT HfMil'lT to AMEB1-

CAN MANITACTL'RKKI AND BXPOKTBBB.
Washington, Fob L.Thc Senate made short

work thia morning of the treaty BCgOtlsted with
Japan, as exclusively announced in the dispatches
of the I'tilfed Associate 1 Presses The treaty
pUtS Into operation nt Otice the sixteenth article of
the treaty of commerce uni navigation negotiated
between the Knited States and Jafnn at Wash-

IngtOU November 2:', Ifs*, and proclaimed March
Cl. UBS. This treaty, ne,-online to the nineteenth
ertlcle, l's to "go Into operation on the 17th day of

July. 18W. mid shall remain In force for the pe¬
riod of twelve vears from that tlate. Either high
contracting party shall have the right nt any time
tlien after to give notice to the other of Its In¬
tention io terminate the same, and al the expira¬
tion of twelve months after such notice ls glv-n
this treety shall wholly cease .uni determine."
Article XVI, whl'-h, under the terms of the

treatv ratified bv tbs Senate this morning, ls put
imo full force and effect ar once, resdl as fol*
lows an.l will l.e of Inestimable benefit to the
manufacturers and exporters ..f the | jilted
States. "The cltlr.etis or sub'" 'ts of either of th"
hiph contractins parties shel enjoy In rhe terrl-
lories ,,f the other the cam.- protection as native
citizens or subjects tn regsrd to patents, trade¬
marks an.l designs, upon fulfilment of the for¬
malin, s prescribed by law."

CHANGES' MOT LIKED W LOMDOlf.
Tin WJJWSPAPEBS ¦*' THE ABB1TBATI0B TBEATT

has BEEB MADE MEAiniVOUhBB,
la ndon, Teb. 1,."Thc Times," commenting on

rh" chsnges made in the Anglo*Amertcsn arbitrs-
ti., treaty by the Senate Committee on Foreign
lei dons. Bays lt regrets that the convention has
been altered to an extent which seems to reduce it

to au empty form. It a.1.1s that even If tbs Senate

does not ratify the treaty in its original form the

gOOd work ls BOt entirely I.,st, for it has educated

public opinion In both countries and even to some

ext. nt In rill countries
'The Olobe" say.-: "Tbs For, len Relations I'otn-

mltt.e of th,- United States Senate has left the
treaty nw inlngless, and lt would b- discreditable to
the common-sense ol the senate if thal body .should
approve the treat* as lt has been altered."
"The Westminster Ossette" Bays: "The jingo

maiorlty seek to destroy the tr,atv."
"The Pall Mall Gazette" says: "nie committee

ls doing Ita btst to make hav with the treaty. It
has ii,,i ,1,-tr, d ttl brave public opinion In arith-
holding Ita approval absolutely, but lt has left the
treaty without value."

EDWARD GROSSE DEAD.

THE coi.t.ECTOR BXPIRES ¦UDDEIIX.T FROM
HEART DISEASE

Edward Grosse. United States Collector of In¬
ternal Revenue, died Suddenly at 11:4." o'clock
last night from heart disease, at his home, No.
140 East Blxteenth-Bt.
Mr. Grosse wea born In Dresden, Germany, In

184A, and there learned the trade of printing.
Later h-- studied stenography, and became
set r. tary to Dr. Alfred F.rt hm, the authority on

natural history. He came to this country In
ISiVl and worked OB the "Stoats Zeltung," both
as a compositor and a reporter,
He was chosen da Assemblyman in 1888, and

wns tbeautbor of the flve-cents fare inn. He

also Introduced a Mil regulating the manufacture
ot cigars in t moment-houses. In his first term

as District-Attorney thc hue Colonel Fellows
nude Mr. ('.ross,. -, deputy assistant.
President Cleveland appointed him Collector

Of Internal Revenue for the Third District in
IS!M.
Mr. Grosse was prominent In tba agitation of

the Excise question In 1^11.", taking the slJe of
the Germans in favor of 8 freer Sunday. He
haves a Widow but no children.

?

/.\ MEMORY OF GEOBGE R. R0BERT8.

-A TntntTT-: or BBBPECT path ut tiik t'ennstt.
Vania BAIUtOAD*a DTBECTOBB.

Philadelphia. Feb. 1- The Hoard of DlfSCterS of
the Pennsylvania ltniiron.i Compsny held a sped il
m.'.-rlng to-.lay aral passed a minute to the memory
of the late President Oeorge B. It..berts, who died
at his home, Bala, on Ssturdsy. The meeting was

attended by all th<- directors, and s sptsIsl com¬

mittee w-i.s appointed to make the draft of the
minute of respect, which WSS entered on the
records or the company. The minute calls atten¬

tion to Mr. Roberta's long and rallied serries and
exp,ls his private an.l Offlctsl character In WOldS
Of warm praise.
The Ibrt Of honorary pallbearers was largely jn.

crossed tO*dey by ths addition of many men

prominent In business and social circles. The
funeral services to-morrow afternoon will bo
largely attended, Th< re will be many in attend¬
ance from outside the city aril State, and to sc
commodste those from New«Torh and New*Bni
hm.I a si..-.-lal train will leave .Ww-York at lOi-'.O
a. m., arriving lure about I p m. Special trains
will bs run from this city lo Kala.
There wss s subdued mr iii the renenU oosces of

ths compsny io-.lay, which redacted the heelings
of those who were effected by tbs prestdent'i
.bah. The bushes*, of tho company wa- COO*
ducted bs usual, as was ii..;-.-..rv. There wtt bo
draping, except over the doors, which give entrance
to ina onces. Ths general offlcea win be closed
to-morrow al l o'clock, so thal all the employes
ma] ha.'e sn opportunity to attend the funeral
Baltimore, Feb, 1. John K. ('owen, president and

eu-.-.iver of the Baltimore and ohio Railroad
Ci n paiiy, said to-day of the late Tr. elden! Roberta
of the Pennsylvania Railroad: "I hay.- known Mr'
Oeorge B, Roberta for nu ny years, and lt ls fair
ro ss] he was univ, rsally regarded, ss Mr Depew
has 'described him. 'a master ol bia profession." He
was un exceedingly modesl and retiring man but
very firm and very courageous H.- mn.!.- up his
mind on railroad subjects with much eau rion ard
after careful conalderation. but winn his mind w*,*
in.-,,!, up he was v<ry linn In Insisting upon the
positions he ha,I assumed In developing rhe great
Pennsylranls Rsllrosd system he perform..! a .i¦ r-
ferrnt work from that of his predecessors Mr
Thomson and Mr Scot; Th."." IWO laid the bro.ol

¦'.ilioiis snd e ..,,!,Msbe,I the Bride sc.p.. within
whl.h the Pennsylvania Railroad system shout.i
open ..-. Tl,,- ., .qulsitlon o' rarioua line* and hug.-
. naolldatlona thai were made wi r- ihe w..rk of hi*
predecessors, bul to Mr Hob. rt- belonged the
unique distinction of tabina the rea! system which
ha.! been thus outlined r.n.l bringing li ni, to .,

v. rx high .lenr.e ,,f perfection In it* physics!, com-
merclsl and financial departments
"There i* p., man. certainly iii the Eastern rail¬

road worM, who win be ¦« much nil*s,,i |n rnllro
Ila ai Mr Roberta Hla wisdom, his ronsei

vatlam, and bis sense of righi were slwaya Invalua¬
ble in harmoi.i'.itig the relstions between th, vsrloua
compet Itire systems, Ula death la unlveraslly
it,..nt 'i In rslli sid 'dr, le

8
A 9ANE TFLLFR SHORT *',¦!.'>»".

Parirsfsburg, YV. Va.. Ps*. 1 Les B. Mi I'.irl.nid.
tell r "f tbe lecond National Bans sf this city, is

.-hort WI.'"' In his SCCOUntS Tbs SbortSgS v.ii

discovered by two clerke on saturday. IfePsr-
i.'.n.i sra recent') promoted from tell r to sssts-
i ,i,i cashier, nnd the defal ntl in waa dist oven .!
srhicn rh.- rhatige look effecl lb waa highly re¬
spected and had repuratlon tor honeaty and
Integrity He hai confe d lhal hr losl Ihe rnonej
ii. apeculatlon Boms excitement wa-- created, bul
no run occasioned, the deposits amountlni io m ire
ibsn tbs withdrawals to-dsy. The slaeaisge win
OS inail- good,

WILSON INT THE CABINET.
LATEST TO JOIN* PRESIDENT MCKINLEY'S

OFFICIAL FAMILY.

I TO ggi SK'-RPTTARY OF AOr.HTI.TIRK THE MA.MR

AT WORK ON" tits IN WOtT.Af. UUUUL.OM
JIPOK fJOPP NOT UKXUt TO Af-

CUPJ A Pni-.TKOI.tO.
Des Moines, Iowa, Feh. 1..Ex-Congressman J.

F. Wilson arrived In Amos, Iowa, early this
morning, after liming been to Canton, Ohio,
where h.- conferred ts/lth President-elect McKin¬
ley. He was communicated with over the long-
distance telephone, ntl 1 BgJdi

"I have accepted the portfolio of Agriculture In
Mr. McKinley's Cabinet."
Canton. Ohio, Feb. 1 (Special)..Visitors were

not Bfs-sWrOBJfl nt ih" homo of tho President-elect
to-day. and Major McKinley took advantage of
the leisure to write a good many letters, and to
do some work on his Inaugural address.

It is almost certain that Judge Hoff, of Wost
Virginia, will not ho in tho Cabinet, and already
there aro Indications that other Southern Re¬
publicans are to ho pressed for recognition. It
ls not unlikely, however, that Major McKinley
may doom lt host to make up hia body of official
advisers without choosing one of thom from tho
South If Judge Guff is unable to accept a port-

'Ml -"V 'MU.,
4 m
«*'*??" h

A' i __f-s s>*i_y_P?

JAMKS r. WILSON,

folio. Ho may consider that due recognition can

be given to th South In other way*. Then is no
probability that tho appointment of any other
cabinet officers will le- announced her,, before
February IO or 15, nor ls lt al all pro),able that
the Cabinet will bo completed before Washing¬
ton's Birthday. Tho report that James F. Wil¬
son has a.,-,pt..<i the portfolio of Agriculture is
not officially confirmed here, but If he has, a let¬
ter Of acceptance has not reached Canton. There
ls no doubt it will be here soon.
There ls no authoritative statement to bo had

in canton concerning Charles G\ Dawes and tho
announcement that he will accept the position of
Controller of the Currency, but it ls known that
he is tho leading possibility, and thal when th*,
appointment ls mad.- it will probably go to him.
Among Major McKinley's callers to-day was

ex*Congresstnan La Follete, of wisconsin.
James F. Wilson ls a native of Scotland, and

ls In his sixty-third year. Ho wont to Iowa in
l_*5l, and has l».n a practical farmer ever since,
owning and operating one of the prettiest farms
In the West. He ls BOW actively interested In
tho Agricultural College Of Iowa, and has hoon
ono of the Regents of tho state University,
Mr. Wilson was sent to tho XI.Hld Congress,
nnd re-elected to the XDIVth HingTSSS After a

period of retirement, his constituency again
elected him, and ho served In the Xl.YIIfth Con¬
gress.

CHARLES Gk DAWES TO SFCCEED ECKELS
THE ILLINOISAN* AlSJJKiV T\\V. ( (iNT'tni.LKRSIIIP

OFPERITO HIM BT MAJOR M'KIN'.KY

Chicago, Feb. 1.-Charlo* C. Dawes, of Evans¬
ton, said to-day that Major McKinley had ten¬
dered to him tho appointment of Controller of
the Currency, and ho had accepted tho offer.
Canton, F.-b. 1 In addition to his Cabinet

appointments. Major McKinley has found time
to fix upon Charles <!.. Dawna, Of Evanston. 111..
for the place of Controller of the Currency when
Controii.-r BckelS's commission expires In 1806,
or unless ho resigns In the mean time. Major
McKinley and Mr. Dawes sincerely hope Mr
Eckels will sop lils way clear to retain hts pla-e
for another year, his prospective success >r being
particularly anxious that the Impression shari
r.ot get abroad that In- wants to shorten Mr
ESckels's term.
Mr. Dawes was Major McKinley's confidential

representative In illinois before the st. Louis
Convention, nnd afterward was marl" a member
of tho Republican National Executive Committee
at the chicago headqiasrters In the same capaci¬
ty. He was leader of th- original McKinley
i'.rrf* In Illinois. Major McKinley wanted him
in the White House as Secretary, bul Mr. Dawes
declined, and picked out tho Controllershlp,
\Mil-h h" wp.* told he ,-,,.ld have. He ls a civil
engineer, a National bank director, the president
of three gas companies, the writer of a book on'

banking, a former resident of Lincoln. Neb.,
where be was a lawyer and a buslnesn man. and
a son of Oeneral Ft R. Dawes, of Marietta. Ohio,
a commander of tho Iron Brigade, Ile is only
thirty-two .vars old.

AT WORK FOR JAME-* A. CART.
HOPES OK TIIK MA KYI.A NI'KU'S KRIKM'S KhWIVKI'

BT "rTJTMU QOTP'B u ITH1 «R \*.v W.

Riltlmore, Feb. 1 .The retirement of Judge Na¬
than Coff from the field as a candidate for Cal.Ice.

honors has revived Interest Iii the claims of Miry-
land, and a strong pressure ls being br night to
bear on Major McKinley to recognise tbe South by
appointing .ian:' a. ''.arv to a place in the Cabinet.
Senator-elect ("/ellington his cone to Canton In re¬

gard to the appointment, backed hy tba party or-

ganlSStlon of tho State It ll reported tod.iv

among Mr. Qarjr'S friends thal Senator Sherman

will ask the Prealdent*eleei to give a seat in the
Cabinet to Mr, Gary, and thal Chairman Hanna
of tho National Committee will Join in tha request,

in speaking of Mr. Cary's chances for cabinet
honers. Coogrsesman*elocl Melntlre said to-day:
"Mr. McKinley has received strong personal letters
from every ona of the ala Congresamen-eleel from

ila stat,- ile li.is also n.ive.i ,i request from th"
heads >,f Loth td,- city .itel Sr.it. organisations t.
Mme Mr. 'ian. In addition to the above, lie has
be,-n asked b\ eighteen members of the Republican
National Committee to appoint Mr. Oary, and there
have b.-.n norn. r. lia oiinr ind iraementa from Sen-
at ,rs and merntxra ot Ihe House from almost every
seetion ot the country I believe thai Mr. Oary
will be chosen when the time to make rho appoint¬
ments public comes around. 1 have every reason
to believe so. also, from what Mr M Kinley said
wh'ti I saw him I short tim.- .uro "

JFDCE M'KENNA FOR THK INTERIOR.

THK CALIFORNIAN' AKRANCINil To i;.i To WASH¬

INGTON AS A CABINET CTWtCUU.

San Francisco, feb. 1 .Judge MoKonn.v of the

United States Circuit Court, ls arranging his af¬

fairs with a view to taking up his residence In
Washington as a member of tba McKinley Cab¬
inet This much be admitted to-day, though hs
would n,.t say positively that he had accepted
tho interior portfolio, saying 'hat th., snnounne-
mein must rlrst cine from the President-elect.
\s ih-re are several imr'.rtant cs-s p.m.ling ho-
f .re Fudge McKenne, he will aol bf abb- to start

for Washington before the latter part of March,
and he probably "iii not send In his resignation
until after McKinley ls Inaugurated, '" order
thal his BUCCeeaor Will be a R-publlcan.

NAVAL I'.iRTFoi.i" roi. BX-OOV. LONO.
i.iTTf.r: I'-.rnT that it ii as BCBM O-TBBlKrj TO"

HIM Bf MAI" 'U M KIM. n

Washinitt.'ii. I'**'' 1 There is BO lottgtf BU)
doubt in the minds of tbs Massachusetts dele¬
gation thal ex-ilov-inot John d. i. og, of Boa-
ton, has received B fornsal lender of the Mav)
portfolio if Mr Uong'a health permits, he aili
enter tbs Cabinet Hs Ls now considering the
advisability of doing so, an l the New-England
members ol Congress believe that he will ac¬

cept lt is also understood that this will not
affect Congroaamaa Draper's prospects for ¦*-

cuiiug a foreign inBasion, and that he will

shortly after the new Administration comes into

power be nominated to represent this country ns

Minister at one of the Continental courts.

MK. HINTFK SFMMoNFI) TO CANTON.

Washington. Keb. L.Representative Godfrey
Hunter, of Kentucky, left her,, to-night for Cen*
ton. having been summoned by Prestfent*elect He*
Killey, it is beltevsd I- is th. purpose of Mr. Mo*
Kinley to sett's ihe Senatorial contest In Kentucky.
Mr. II inter ls a prominent factor !n Ihe CSSS,

?

CRUSHED lil AN ELEVATOR.

A LAD*! foolhardy ¦PORT FINALLY

COSTS HIM Hil LIFF
An elevator for carrying horses and IrUChS In

William Stonebrldge's stable, nt No, 2CS Fast Hous-

ton-st., descended on fourtsea*ysar»o4d Otto Klein.
<1f No. "lt". Fast Houston-s»., late yesterday after-

noon, rru«htng his skull flat an.l breaking alrms'

ever}- boas In his body. When the elevator fell the
boy wa* runnlns: lintier lt for fun. The stable ls In

the rear of a lenemerir-hou-e Young Klein hnd
been In ihe habit of ptsytug about the piece. He

wa- well liked, bur sometime.-- would make people
on the place nervous bv running Hilder the ste*
vator a.* it ascended or dosesndod. Mr. gtonebridge
ind his hrlpers repeatedly wained the boy, who

used to laugh at their feen and continue his sport.
Yt stephie's a -el.lent happened about 1 o'clock A

big truck had beep pta.1 on th. Hf', which Is ten

feet long and -licht feet Wide. The lift ls raised by
an inch wire cable. Thomas F. Forward an.l Sam¬
uel Stern, both of whom live in the tenement-house
In front C* thS Stable, were pulling the lift up to

'he first floor, a height of tw-lve feet. Th.- ear hail

get half a dosen f"et off the Iloor When OttO ran

uni'r lt Btoneblidge and the nun shouted to the

hoy r0 be careful, and that he would better not try
lt again. Kilt (ur,, ran ba k lb' wa- exactly In

the middle of the flooring under the .ar. when the
wire cable parted and the lift fell with a loud crash.
Otto was cancht anil held to the floor.
Mr. Btonebrtdge an'1 hi" men. who mar* pulllns

Ci,- elevator front the Bret flo-.-, rsr. downstairs.
Thev shout.',', for 'Uti" o' ter men, with wno*.' ;,s-

tlstsnee the elevator waa raised, and ottos man-

pie, 1 corpse was dragged from under lt. ppllcema i

Foster, ..f the Fifth-sr. atstlon. waa told of the oc¬
cident He s.nt word to the atstlon and the jooy
wis carried Core. Th.- boy's parents were th* Ill-

forme,1 .md the father went tO 'he station. ROth
parents were almost distracted. The car and truck
w.-re not Injured bv the fall. The wire cali.,, whicn

parted was examined afterward, 'mt no explanation
of th.- bie,,k could he liven. Anorli. r Investigation
Will be I,lade tO-daV. Mr. Sione'orl.l^e laid that Cl"

elevator had nev.-r given him any trouble before.

It was tested not long ago. He said that li was

never put to Its full carrying capacity, as he hid

no w.iRons or trucks that could so test the car. He

nlso declared that had he or either of hts hcloerj
been on the stable floor the boy would have ,,< ri

prevented from going under the ,-,r, but there B I

nobody near to stop him.

BTUDENTB FLEE FROM FIRE.

A LIFB I.f)>T AT THB BVnXIKOJ or A DOIUHTOB?
OF THB QEXESRE STEBLETAS BBMIMABY.

Lima. N. Y. Feb. 1..Fire was discovered In the

boys' lormirory of the Oenesee Wesleyan Seminary
ur 1240 o'clock this mornlntr. The Fire IVpartrrr-nt
was unable I check the blase, and rhe whole building
was burned to the cronnd; loss, ab.hp 180.008, There

were IN boys p, -.he building, but all escaped erith
rhetr lives, excepr one atladen t, who was Injured by
lumping from a fourth-story window. C. I. Robbins,
of Penfield, lumped from the fourth floor Into a tree,

and fell from thar ro the groan 1, strlklnu on hts '.read.
causing concussion of the brain. He died soon after.
Profess,.r \V. M. Pierce lumped from the MCOCtd
floor, spraining horh ankles. Frank Purdy, of Oe*
neva. Jumped from the second Moor. Injuring h's oack
and legs. The town people distributed clothing to the
atudenta, who lost everything.
The the was discovered by a student who had been

sri lying late Inti the night. There was jm-at excite*
nieiit among rhe students, and manx wr>- obliged to

flie without walting to dress. The valuable library
of Pr. J. P. Ashley, president of the seminary, and
thc private libraries of the faculty wer,- destroyed.
These win entail an additional loss of Jlo/ioO. Many
valuable trophies and curiosities owned by the stu¬
dents were destroyed. The beys' dormitory wis a

four-story brick building adjoining 'he .-emlt'.ary.
.._ *> _

THE HJCHANAN TAYLOR CASE.

a cha ncr* acm vst TUB i.attkr OF ABDCCTlKd
HIS QBAB1X*HIU>BBM

William L. Taylor, seventy-one years old, a retired
banker, of No. IM West Flfty-fifth-st., waived ex-

amlnatlon yesterdsy afternoon in Torkrtlle Court,
(ind was committed In I:**) ball on a Charge of ab¬
duction. The complainant, charles P.. Buchsnsn,
living nt the Hotel Netherlan.l, Flfty-r.lnth-st. and
Flfth-.-ne.. .belar, d rhat on the death of Ids wife,
who was a daughter of the defendant, on May SS,
IBhl, the three children were placed pi th.' care of
his father. William Buchsnsn. The complainant's
wife had I.rr divorced from him, and nt the time
of the divorce he settled |M,00S and the furniture
of their house, valued nt |U,8M more, upon lier.
He says, that, early In November cf !asr sear, on

a .lark an.l rainy night, the children were taken
from their asylum, hurried on boards stesaser, ano

taken to Francs, Subsequently they were brought
back to this country and cone, aid at some place
unknown to complainant. Tlc defendant declared
that he knew nothing whatever t.f thc present
whereabouts of the children.
Magistral'.' Kranii decided that ri... case wa-- on

'ha: demanded a decision from the higher court
nnd held the defendant. The .ase was before*
the District-Attorney some time ago, and efforts
were made then to have the present defendant In-

', r.f.rr.ddicbd The District-Attorney, how
the ase back to the Magistrate's curt
Mr. Tiyior s son said last nhrhr thar hil sis,pr had

had the thre-* children in her care si-, -.,.. .. ...). n,
the.r mother, Mrs. Buchanan, ..-. slay Uhr hts'
leen in the South during rhe winier, bul returned
for a few days at rhe time that rhe eas- was fire:
brought before (he Surrogate for rhe transference of
the guardianship 0f the children. Since then «.ne h ts
been .-.way with them, but where Mr Taylor could
nol say. He intimated that there waa much in the
case that had not been given !o the pub!:.' bul a~ ||
ls In rhe hands of lawyers he would riot say more

iPOPLETV CAUSED LE COUNTIES 1>E\TH.

HIS BBUATtVaa lNI'blNANT THAT TWC POUCB
SHOULD HAVE CALLED IN Till-: COBOKKB.

Information was received yesterdsy at the Cor¬
oner's office of rhe death of Thomas Le Counts! t

storekeeper of Mantle, Conn. Le Counts died on

Sunday morning In Roosevelt Hospital, under etr-
cumstsnees which nt first i-.1 the police :j think
thet an Inquest was warranted. inquiries made but
sight, however, shewed thai Le Counte'a snd sres
due to perfectly natural causes. He waa picked up
unconscious early on Thursday morning outside
Hammerstein's Olympia snd, under the impression
that ne was drunk, was conveyed to the West

Forty-seventh-st. poll's . station. From there he
waa transferred in an ambulance to Roosevelt Hoe*
pttal, where he was found to be Buttering from
apoplexy. Paralysis net in, and he never recovered
consciousness,
Sunday morning Le Counts was artended by rhe

hospital physicians, ar.d also by n family doctor,
and some Indignation eras fell by the dead man's
relatives, when they learned mat tile Coroner had
been communicated with, such a uroree,!;ng being
Unnecessary, as rhe hospital physicians had al¬

ready granted a certificate of death. Le Counre
was subj..-; to apuplectl alia.ks. After visiting
his aunt at the Berkshire Apartment House on Sat¬
urday, h' bad started to toe Olympia, and lt is pre¬
sumed tbSt after leaving the theatre h. waa aeized
with th.- etta k which resulted in his death.
Tne dead man Bad lived in Nlantlc for over twen¬

ty year-, and was the owner o.' trie principal vil¬
lage st ire He also form, riv owned a summer cot-

tic,.i the -:io». of (lardner's Lake, n.-ar Hiddle-
iwn, Conn., hui two winters ago. while moving

i. ...¦ tur- n ross th« lce*covered lake on rollers
to sire, the Ice gave way and the cottage
sunk, it was serer rslsed.
Lc Connie's holy was removt yes'rrday to his

aunt's apartments In 'he Berkshire, where the
fun. ral w.ll !>o .-.'Id tills afternoon. The burial will
be ui Woodlawn Cemetery,

? . ;

THE IMMIGRATION Rill. MAY FAIL.

l RESIDENT CLE1 BLAKD RBPORTBDTO tfAVXSAID
THAT HF Wild. FBIO IT

IFSShlngtOO. Ffh. 1 There is a general lmpres-
s| ,n to-night, based on nn apparently well-founded
report of r. marks made by tba Pr- Badi ni to more

than one member of Congress, that ho will, not

thc his approval to ths pending bin restricting
Immigration. Friends ,,f ih.it messure Hud itt11.
comfort in ihe alluaHon, aa the probabilities of its

In either House ofter aa escott Ive veto
.dingly t-iight.

-

TO CURTAIL COTTON-MILL PRODUCTION.
Providence, Feb. 1 Tbe signing of the aur-emem

.,, curtSi! COttOB-BalU producion by K H. 4c H.
Knight here to*stghl male lbs proposed plan po»-
alnl.'. aol thc foity-two-nonr-a-week s.-iieduie will
so into effeci rlghr away. -The Knights control
twenty milla operettas 460.000 g;»indle». in itua
Stale and Massachusetts.

THE BROOKLYN'S MISHAP.

SERIOUS DAMAGE DONE TO THE BIO
CRUfBIIL

CAPTAIN" COOK StlMITS HIH OI'KICIAL R-PCdtf
to wucuuti n Biinur tbi cramps*

OfKER TO MAR!" RKi'AIRS AT COST

AC i;i'Ti:n troB-K OP I.tCHTLN-

IN<; THC SHIP RKC.f.V.

Washington. Feb. |. leerstary Herbert has
accepted an offer promptly made by the Cramps
to-day. through Lewis Nixon, to make t'io cruiser
Brooklyn a:- good as new in th-' shortest possible
time at actual cost. The Cramps are deeply con¬
cerned lu tba welfare of Uss vessel, which ls of
their own construction and for which they will
not receive full pay until she has had her final
Inspection at rea sever-t! months hence.
Mr. Nixon had vl-ifed tho ship before hurrying

to Washington with the proposition, and found
that about 128 feet of her oui.-r plating on each
sli> of ihe kee] had lioen 1 ont and torn, rivets
'".lng sheared off and steal piatas ripped away in
many places. He r.ays all necessary tugs and
lighten arlu be alongside Uss "renee! io night, get-
tlng mit the coal, ammunition and heavy stores,
to make the ship light esjough to pass over the
ledges Ott her return trip up tho river to the Navy
Yard, where she will bo docked for repairs. On
account of the river current at tho yard, a har
has formed whore the receiving ship Richmond is
anchored. This bar ls too shallow to let the
-brooklyn Into tho dock In her prison: condition,
Mil a dredge will bo Immediately put to work to
open a channel. Th" lea boats owned hy the city
af Philadelphia will be utilized to make a pas-
sago through tho Ice, and no effort will ba spared
to get the Brooklyn Into dock tO-"S"rOrrow, If ab-
solutely neoeasary, her heavy guns win bs taken
off, It ls estimated that tho vessel can be made
ready f,,r s»a again in about two w.~ks. In the
mean time, a court of Inquiry will bo hold at the
League Island Navy Yard, meeting in a few
days.

CAPTARf COOK'I REPORT.
Secretary Herbert has received the following

oOcial report from Captain Cook:
r. S. t, Brooklyn, Marcus Hook. Delaware County.

i-ei.n.. january at, UB7, w

sir; The Brooklyn anchored off Latague [stand and
was dangerously beset by ice. j had been unite
anxious jest th.- -hip be carried ashore by floes that
were getting heavier and heaviei I'pon receivingtoe throttle ralve chamber on board yesterday noon,
1 iiciermlnod li was beal to put th" .ship In "a eater
position If on., could be found, i learned, uponconsultation with < sptatn S.irs">nt. of Cramp.*'
inipyaxds, thai ,. safe berth couid be had al that
yaru. I o' ii.ci bi one to recommend to Commo¬
dore How,I thai the ;-!.lp with h, r own engined
and assisted by lugs should go to Cramps' :,« soon
sa possible, Commodore Howell approved sf my
'.anni, dilation I mad" arrangementa with the
tugl and p.lots of the Red Star Line to tak- BBS
through the Ice to Cramps' rani un,' ir.o,,r m.- there
to-day. Also with tn- Philadelphia < itv Ice boat
No. 1 ro br. ik the ce around tne ship and in tue
channel through rr- l,',,i>. n,,.
Three tugs arrived near the ship between S and ',0

a. m. Th<- fourth tug v. ie wedged m th', tee at the
Horseshoe an I did no: arrive until we reached Mar-
ens Hook. The Iceboat No. l brok.- the thicker t<e
around th) ship where We had been wedged since
the flood tide ,,f the night before, lie.ullin; down
stream. I weighed anchor, nnd with our own sn*
gtnea and the assistance of the tugs In breaking the
.ce tried lir vain to turn the ship. Finding I could
not do so, my beal resources seemed to ;. mak¬
ai! attempt to gel out of the river. The pilot, an
experienced and apparently intelligent man. said
the tide was favorable, and he advised strongly
thal l go ro Marcus Hook and tie up at the Ice Pi'-re
and Cm* be reidy ro go on a favorable tile down
the nv-r. Being convinced that it was my beat
course. I determined to go, having previously called
a second idiot Hom one of the tugboats to k.-ep
the ranges with him. being desirous to use every
safeguard that could be suggested. This ship
steamed steadily through Ihe Ice and handled per-
fectly. I was about ty *_tngratufate myself upon
the success of the whole moveeneni when she struck
while pasaing Schooner Ledge, snd while she ams
on the range of :h<- baal water and having the ..a-

surance nf such from tha phot, the navigating offi¬
cer. Lieutenant McCrea, and myself also keeping
tha range.
The grounding of the ship was most perceptibly

felt and appeared Uk,- passing over iocs' atones.
It Was soon reported to m.- that the double bottom
compartment! tinder the nrerooma and the forward
engine-room were full of water, leaking through the
monhOle plate* and rivets ir. some places into the
bilges at,.i forward magazine, which have been
readily pumped our and kept fr. e

Tiiu ls a most deplorable accident and one that
has falbn like a pad upon officers and crew thor*
otighly interested in ih.- ship, lier welfare and her
ci.e.r. .'ron. il! the facts al present within my
,: cwledge, I feel that the .bf.nt came from no

neg'ect of precaution or Judgment on my par*.
filot Wil' holds i regular ['nited Stat.-* license

as idiot, and Insists thal he hud got the be^t range
ano cannot aceounl for the disaster, nnd ls en¬
tirely sustained in this opinion by I'i'.ot Bennett.
Recent blasting al this ledge, which I understand
ha- been golr-g on. mic have left some loose rn K
iiot befor" In the channel. Ai tb*- time of passing
lids ledge the tide had dropped no* more thin ona
foot below nigh water, as determined b) tbe water¬
marks on the stone Ice-piers, where we are now
moored, ai Marcus Hook
This shin Will hav» to r turn ns «nnn as the rlvsr

la fro. of ''.' and tides penni I to Lea (rue T<d.it:d. rMs-
ohnri."-. all her weights end go In the dock.

1 re,p;.«t a court of Inquiry to Investigate snd
report Verv respectfully.

F. A. COOK Captain 17 B N Commanding.

AN'OTHKP. AOCOUKT OF THB AOCIDBXT.
Chester. Penn.. F< h 1. Tho cruiser BfOO_iy_

ll still iring nf Manus Hook, tied fore and
aft to tho lee piers, and will not be moved until
there ls absotsitel) no _an****r from »h« huea

cakes of ice which nu tha Delaware River from

shore to shore. There Is plenty of water under
the ship'r bottom Where sin- H'S. and she ts

about .T»o foot from sher*'. To-day one of the
boa*., iras rigged with runners, and attached
to B i'"po and tackle, and was us.-d In trans¬

ferral'.- the crew to and from tho shore over the

ice. No visitors wera allowed on hoard.
When the cruiser struck Schooner Lodge she

was runrlng about eight knots an hour, and
her machinery wa working perfectly. She waa

in charge of Captain Wall, of the tug Church¬
man, and Captain Bennett, of the tug Juna
The customary oouras was observed, and the

<par buoys which mark the ledge were plainly
visible through tho pack Ice. A city Iceboat

preceded tho cruiser, and she was followed by
two tugs At 1:45 o'clock there WM a tre¬

mendous shock, which was felt from stem to

itt ra of tha ship. The shock was so severe

that ono of the men In the engine-room who

iras :n a stooping position was thrown down;
tbs ship raised at least a f rt. bit did not stop.
File rock which sha struck ground aloi g her
OOtti in half her length She struck wed fur*
naru near the pilOt-hOUae There was ino*

nentary confusion, but tinco minutes afterward
.viything WSS lr older, and there was BO indl-
atbrn of an BCCaUCUl except in B slight settling
>f the hows of the ship. In three minutes water

ipurted from the sounding holes left open, but
inmediately after thc shock the valves ton-
lecting with the water compartments in the
louble bottom went np, Indicating that the
Aater was rushing into the doubts bottom cons*
,-iartnients. The .apr cn the open sounding
toles were screwed into place, the bilge water
vas pumped out. and the cruiser proceeded to
Vlarrus Hook at tho same spe.,1 as b.foie the
incident, and safely came to an anchorage.
While it is not known definitely how many

toles she has In her bott'Kn, it ls thought that
here ar.- at least three, and probablj she is
1; pod half her length, as there is wage, in
.early ali tho water-tight rompartmenta, The
aNe bottom ls about (our feet deep, tho sec-

Ions running crosswise of ihe cruiser, ami vary-
ng in width Th. ¦ e ls no doubt that but for
be double bottom the Brooklyn might hav#
artlall* tiled, at least She is perfectly safe.
lOWOver, 'he inner shell n >t having leen punct-
irerl by the rock
As to th>- responsibility foi the accident, this

rill Lo the Mibjeet of an investlgatiou by the
gavel Hoard. If lt ls found that the cruiser
truck "ne of the boa hl"r*< lying on the ledge that
\.re lodged there during the blasting of the ruck
ii the lower snd, this would Clear the pilots of
di blame The cruiser draws about 2*9 feet, and
he Upper . nd of th*- ledge at flood tide ls from
IT to L'S feel uiide: water. Schooner Ledge ls a
hort dintsnee bltou chester, and ls about 7<>0
Set loaf "lld :'.IM foot wide. ThS Upper end IS
lark granite and thc lower end la of illinois
ock. Since INN! several Contra *s haVS been
warded to idast the rock, and ll f.el have been
aken off ihe upper end. Operations aro now go¬
ng ci. to b'aat the lower end. lt ls thought that
Mher the bowlders have been rolled upon the
.dge by the suction of passing vessels or thrown
p by the blast lng. The ledge has proved trench*
rous to a number of steam and sailing vessels
he Am'-rlcan Line steamer Illinois, among


